
Internships are an excellent way to apply skills from the classroom and 

make your resume more marketable to employers.

For majors required to obtain academic credit through the CCPD, 

the Summer 2020 internship deadline is May 20, 2020. 

Please review the internship requirements here!

Submit paperwork to Erin Gabriele, Director of the CCPD

at eg574@cabrini.edu.

If you have questions, make an appointment here! 

Take advantage of Interview Stream, a resource that allows you to

practice interviews without the pressure of someone watching.  Hook

up your webcam, choose your own interview questions, and practice

until you feel confident in your interviewing skills.

You can even forward an interview to someone for review

and feedback.

Create a free account on Interview Stream today!

Make an appointment here!

Cabrini's Career Services Specialists can help you navigate

online job fairs, practice video interviews, search for jobs &

internships, explore majors, and perfect your resume!

Our Specialists can meet with you on Blackboard Collaborate,

phone, or Microsoft Teams.

Following the four-stage career exploration model will help you

connect your educational experiences with your future goals.

First Year - Realize your potential

Sophomore Year - Realize your possibilities

Junior Year - Realize your performance

Senior Year - Realize your future

Check out these links for advice on how to align your experience

with your career goals during each academic year!

The CCPD offers career and professional development

resources through Handshake.

Check out our resources site for major specific samples

resumes, virtual workshops, LinkedIn pointers, interview tips,

job search guides and much more!

Virtual

Employers are focusing on Career Readiness now more than ever.

Learn more about the core competencies:

critical thinking, communication, teamwork, digital technology,

leadership, professionalism, career management and intercultural

fluency.  Think about ways you are practicing these skills through

school, work, or volunteer experiences and be sure to highlight them

on your resume!  Reach out to a Career Services Specialist for more

guidance on any of these topics.

FOUR-STAGE CAREER EXPLORATION

CAREER & PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT RESOURCES

PRACTICE VIRTUAL INTERVIEWING

PRACTICE CAREER READINESS

Career Connections at your Fingertips!
SCHEDULE A VISIT WITH A 

CAREER SERVICES SPECIALIST

SUMMER INTERNSHIP DEADLINE

https://cabrini.joinhandshake.com/appointments
https://cabrini.joinhandshake.com/appointments
mailto: eg574@cabrini.edu
https://www.cabrini.edu/about/departments/career-and-professional-development/internships
https://cabrini.joinhandshake.com/schools/594/articles
https://cabrini.interviewstream.com/Account/Login
https://www.cabrini.edu/globalassets/pdfs-website/career/freshman-year-career-coaching-ccpd.pdf
https://www.cabrini.edu/globalassets/pdfs-website/career/sophomore-year-career-coaching-ccpd.pdf
https://www.cabrini.edu/globalassets/pdfs-website/career/junior-year-career-coaching-ccpd.pdf
https://www.cabrini.edu/globalassets/pdfs-website/career/senior-year-career-coaching-ccpd.pdf
https://www.cabrini.edu/globalassets/pdfs-website/career/nace-career-readiness-competencies.pdf

